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1/17 Jillamatong Street, Jindabyne, NSW 2627

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

Nigel Rae

0412424970

Dani Kell

0425873587

https://realsearch.com.au/1-17-jillamatong-street-jindabyne-nsw-2627-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nigel-rae-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-kell-real-estate-agent-from-henley-property-jindabyne


$1,150,000

Prime location short walk to the lake, Schools, local sports field, and the brewery, 1/17 Jillamatong Street might be just

what you're looking for. Ideal for families and investors alike this property will appeal to a broad audience and won't be on

the market for long. Covering two levels, this three bedroom townhouse has plenty on offer. Down stairs has under floor

heating throughout keeping it warm and cosy through those colder months. This ground floor also has two bedrooms

both hosting built in wardrobes and one of the two bathrooms. The laundry providing access to the private courtyard

area, with full fencing and a dog door provided making it the perfect oasis for the pooch in the family. The interconnecting

double garage proving ample storage for all the toys along with internal access making daily use convenient. The open

plan upstairs is the ideally generous in size with the combined kitchen, living, and dining connects seamlessly with the

balcony outside making entertaining special occasions to every day meal time easy to catered for. The third bedroom is

also located upstairs along with a shared bathroom. With ducted heating and cooling this area will be the hub of the home

all year round. Want to know more? Call Nigel Rae 0412 424 970 today.Three Bedrooms With Built In WardrobesTwo

BathroomsDouble Garage & Additional Assigned Open Car Spot On TitleFully Fenced Laundry With Dog DoorUnder

Floor Heating Ground FloorReverse Ducted UpstairsPlantation Shutters ThroughoutDisclaimer: All information

regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested

persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout,

furniture and descriptions.


